TL TURNER
+ Associates
FOOD & BEVERAGE
EXPORT & LOGISTICS

Therfield Pty Ltd : Trading as: T.L.Turner & Associates & Q-Vino
P.O. Box 299 Beerwah, Queensland 4519
Tel: 61-7-54949899 Fax: 61-7-54949000 Mobile: 61-407152808
Email: sales@tlturner.com
Web: www.tlturner.com www.q-vino.com.au
AWBC licensed wine exporters No. 2951
Queensland Liquor Licence (Wholesale) No. 49405092
MLA Licensed meat exporters No. 754

Complete Hotel Food Service Supply

Below is an overview of major products exported by us.
Meat-Processed (vacuum packed, frozen or chilled) sold in pallet quantities - air or sea.
Including:
Lamb (halal) - individual cuts e.g. lamb rack, leg, tenderloin, shanks- also in portion
control.
Approved for China
Beef (halal)- individual cuts e.g. tenderloin, ribeye, roasts, all steaks etc.- also in portion control. Approved for China
Veal (halal)- e.g. tenderloin, ribeye, roasts, all steaks etc.- also in portion control. Approved for China
Goat (halal) – frozen six way carcase cut, diced for retail. Approved for China
Pork- fresh and frozen Smallgoods- salami, cooked and smoked meats, bacon, hams,
sausages etc.

Seafood (vacuum packed, frozen or chilled) sold in carton or pallet quantities- by air or sea
Including:
Atlantic salmon (Tasmanian )- smoked sliced, fresh fillets, whole fish, portions
Spanner crab- cooked or uncooked whole crab or sections and cooked meat.
Queensland scallop frozen (without roe) seasonally available.

Dairy (all Australian products)
Including:

Cheese fresh: mozzarella logs, Bocconcini, mozzarella pearls, mascarpone, fetta,
ricotta Parmesan, pecorino, Romano and dried mozzarella and pizza cheeses (grated &
shredded etc.)
Cream cheese.
UHT longlife milk in 1 ltre tetra paks
Milk powder (FCMP, SMP and instantized FCMP)

Fruit IQF and purees frozen
Including:

All berry fruits in 10 x 1 kg (raspberry, blueberry, blackberry, strawberry, cranberry etc.)
All other fruits (passionfruit, mango cheeks etc.), purees and coulis in 12 x 1kg.
Avocado pulp (puree, chunky and guacamole)
Chestnuts whole frozen and puree (Australian)
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Nuts - processed, raw in bulk.
Including:

Macadamia nut (whole, pieces, meal) Almond – natural or blanched whole, slivered,
flaked, meal Hazelnut- kernel, meal Pecan- kernel halves and pieces Walnut (USA) kernel halves and pieces Pistachio all nuts in shell for Christmas and other festivities

Cakes and pastries
Including:

Gourmet whole frozen cakes, Xmas Cake and puddings,
Danishes Frozen shortbread and quiche pastry tart and pie shells
Frozen pastry sheets,
Danish dough, croissant dough, pastry shells and filled pastries. Chilled and frozen
pastry- puff pastry, filo pastry, Kataifi pastry

Confectionery
Including:

Nestlé catering and manufacturing couverture and compound chocolate buttons and
kibble in bulk.
Premium chocolates for gifts, corporate, hospitality and value added for retail
Organic chocolate bars, wine infused chocolates ( see www.q-vino.com.au )

Dried fruits
Including:

Apple, pear, peach, apricot, fig, raisins, muscatel etc. Glacé (candied) fruits
Jams, sauces, other condiments and toppings

Jams, sauces, other condiments and toppings
Including:

Jams, sauces, mustards and toppings (all brands) Jams, sauces and toppings made to
order- any flavour (food service) General condiments

Honey (Australian)
Including:

Honey comb in bee hive frame (seasonally available)
Honey in jars and bulk pails

Flour, bread pre-mixes, seeds and grains
Including:

Bread and roll premixes, cake premixes, bread and cake flours.
Polenta and Semolina
Cake and bread mixes and pastry ingredients.
Breakfast cereals and muesli.
Seeds, grains and legumes

Special diet foods and ingredients
Including:

UHT longlife soy milk, rice milk, oat milk, almond milk
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Mediterranean foods and ingredients
Including:

Olives plain/marinated Antipasto marinated in jars
Shelf stable antipasto

Ingredients, bakery & speciality
Including:

Ingredients (Australia) imported gourmet ingredients

Grocery items
Including:

Cookies and biscuits all general grocery items
Mexican foods
Mint jelly, barbeque sauces, Australian peanut butter
Australian bush foods

Entry level to premium Australian wine.
Including:

Own labels available. 187mL to 750mL glass and PET.
Alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages.
Selections of branded wines from notable Australian vineyards
Organic wines and beer
(see www.q-vino.com.au )
Non alcoholic beverages
Fruit juices
Soft drinks/soda pop
Cordials/syrups
Wines
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